
A rpl late isttisyaF4 and the first, as far as Recreation
staff members caîî remember, ini the

Friday evening. in a game between
Winberg Drugs and the Herr Hand
Laundry teai. 1 formerly -St. Johns.

The play occurred in the "Easy"
*pthigplaygrouiidball league and

was, from Milton ,Dethloff,, second
basenian of the laundry team, ta Rob-

içrt Wenters, firgt baseman., Win-
berg's had runners on first -and sec-I ond bases, when, Dethloff, caught a
low line fly at'second; then, s tepping
on second base ta put out the1 ruanner
who had taken a lead off, he ýthrew
the, bailsw.iftly ta Wenters who beat
the first base runner back ta the bag.

Howevér,. Winberg's finally suc-
ceeded in winning the game, 18 -to
16.

Winberg's added, more laurels to
their last week's 4chievements when
theyý upset the Hoffmann Florists
"Easy" pitéhing team on, Tuesday,
june 19. The score was 22 to 12, the
worst défeat suffered by Hoffmanns
in the last three years.

The girls' playground 'bal league
and the meén's ."Easy". pitching-
league are re'ady for1 second round,
scheduies,

Girls' Piaygruud Sciiedule
The girls' schedule is:

Jaly 12
Y. P. C. vs. Troubles.
Brownles vs. Gym Class.
TNT vs. Unknowns.

Jaly 19
Y. P. C. vs. TNT..
Browniles vs. Tjnknowns.Troubles va. Gym Clase.-

C . . va. Brownies.
TNT vs. Troubles.
Gym lass vs. Unknowns.

Auguast 2
Y, P. C. vs. Unknowns.
Gymn Classa vs. TNT.
Býrownles va. Troubles.

Angant S
Y.P. C. vs. Gym ClI"s.

Troubles vs. Unknownis.
TNT vs. Brownles.

"Easy" Pitcin gSicheçlule -

Tuesdlay, July 3
Cobblers vs., Herr Hand J.aundry.
Methodlats vs. Unknowns.
Hoffmann Fiorîsts vs. Emwood Nelgh-

bors.
-Frda.y, July 6

tRecreatiopnboard for 5:30U o'clock
Monday evening, july 2.

The hikers will leave fron the Re-
creation office, 914 Central avenue,
at the hour designated' and go to the
forest preserve for supper, returning
to Wilmette atdsk.

Every adui is eligible to, attend,
members of the Recre ation taf* h
are chaperoning the. party have. an-
nounced, and e'veryé young person, in

th ilge who can beg, borrow, or
rent aý bicycle is invitçd. ,The only
requirernents are a bicycle and à,
lunch. basket, since each hiker must

furnish bis own refreshments.
Registrationi for the hike may bW

made at the Recreation office, 914
Central avenue, from 9 ýto 4. o'clock.

ILRAGUE GAMESI
FAST PITeHING LEAGIJE

N, $. Chevrolet (,t) Wiluiette TalIors (3)
B, Bleser E. Scheutte
B. Russell H. Bal I
A. Bohnen G. Huckj
B. Johnson H. WernerI
P'. winer . KBehr
W. Wkner P. Kasrent

M. Knelp W. Foslund
'B. Tneip M. Schwalf
M. Guy P. Steffens
P. Guthroste D. Lynch

W. i-awkiiison
IL Klinge
J. Miller
KL. Knobel
T. Hopkins
S. Hawkhxfson.
S. Bleser
T, Schinler
J. Ciceblnni

N. m. Cbeviroget
E. Bleser,,
B. Russelli
A. Bohnen

B.JohnisonB.ý Strelff
P. Wagner»M.. Kneip
W. Winter
M. Guyý
B. Kneip.

("v

Ail St ars (4)
A. Steffens

C. Gibson
P. Hoeltz

P. Aschbaeher
J. Stein

P. Henreiçson
H. Steffens

B. Hoeia
D. Huck

R. Steffens

C. W. Welter (8),
B. Steffens

H. Sehilden.
D. Graharn
K. Steffens

C. Welter
T. Howe

B. May
H. Prochnow

L.Selier
L. Steiner

(l> wil.

Gyni class vs. TNT. Village Gireen..
7.00 P. 'm. Girls' playground bail.

Brownles vs. Troubles. Village Green.

FRIDAY, JUNE 29
7:00 P ini. Men's playground bali.

"Slow" pltchlng league. Unknowns vu.
Y. P, C. Village Green.

7:00 p. ni. Men's playground bhall.
"Slow" pltching. leilgue. :Methodists vs.
Hoffrnann Plorists. Village Green.,

7:00 pî 'n . >Mens playgrournd, bail.
.4Slow", pitching league. St.,.John's vs.

CS. Village Green.

MOKD-AV, JULy 2
5 :30 p. mn. Bicycle -hike to forest pre-

serve. Leave from Recreation office.
7:00 p.,ni.' Men's playgroufld bal,

"P'astel .pltching league.. North Shore.
Chevrolet vs. -AIl Stars. Village Green.

7:00 p. tu. Men's playground ball.
"t'Past"I pitching leagtue. Bra.un Broth-
erg Sîlver Flashes vs. Village Cleaners.
Village. Green..

7:0p.m. Men's playgrourid bail.
"Fast" pitýching league. Wilaiette Tail-
ors vu. C. W. Welter. Village Green.

TUES)A-Y,) JUL'Y 8
7:00 'p.'n. Men's playground bail.

"iSlow" pitchlng league. Elmwood Ave-
nue Nelghbors vs. Unknowma. Village
Green.

7:00 P. ni. Men's playground bail.
"Slow" pltching league. Methodists vs.
Wlnberg Dru.gs. Village Green.

7:00 P. 'm. Mef's playground bahf.
"lSlow" pltching league. :St. John's vs.
-Y. P. C. Village Green.

THURSBAY, JTJLY 5i
7:00 p. mi. Girls' playground bail. Y.

P. C. vs. Gym class. Village Green.
7: 00 p. m - Girls' playground bail.

Troubles vs. Unknowns. Village Green.
7:00 P.'n. Girls' playground bail.

TNT vs. Brownies. Village Green.

FRIDAY, JULY 6
7.:00 p. m '. Annual playground pet

show. Vattman park.

PLAYGROUNDS CLOSED JULY 4
The Wilmette playgrounds will be..

closed over July 4, Director of Recre-
ation Daniel M. 'Davis annouinces.
Tbey Wil be opened agana
o'clock ThurÉsday mornîng, July 5.,
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pet show occupy the center of inter-
est at the two Wilmette playgrounds
next week. The finals in the poster
making contest will' be held next
week-end aud competitors from each
playgroundare, working frantical-ly to.
get the posters completed by that
time.

The Village-wieptso will be
held ,at Vattman Park Friday eve-
ning, July 6, at 7 o'clock. Lt. is one
o;f, the , big- events of, the pliygrounid
seaSon and attracts more, than two-
hundred pets of 'varying sizes and
descriptions'.

in. order to. ma-ke; it truly a pet
show,- Director of. Recreation Daniel
M. Davis. bas .stipulated. that no ac-
count is to be taken of the pedigree
of the.pet brought to the show. Only
the condition of thepet showing -what
care the owner has taken of. it wiIl
be allowed ta influence, the judge's
ýdecisions.

The' pets. will lie divided into the
fojlowing groups: .big çlogs,. littIe
dogs, cats, rabbits, feathered pets and
miscellaneous. The miscellaneous di-
vision is always looked forward to
with' a great deal of interest silice
any kind of a pet from a goat to a
baby alligator bas been known to l>e
entered in that class. That division
also takes care of -ponies, trained
seals and monkeys, although Mr.'
Davis is grateful that so far the lat-
ter two pets have been omitted.

Rule& for' Judgiàg Pets
Rules -for judging the pets are as

follows:
1. God _physical condition.
2. Apparent lack of ailments.
3. Condition of coat, skin, j ace and

feet.
4. Cleanliness.
.5. Lack of fear ,of its.master..
6. Obedience, to -master.,
7. General a ppearance ,of happiness.
8. Ability ta do .tricks.'

Lt is understood that the pet must
belong to -the cbild bringing it to: the
show and the owner must be affiliated
with one of the two playgrounds, Mr.
Davis says.
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IL. Pet, classes a-r-e cond-uctedat 2,.,3 aid -4
0 100
1 .83 o'clock,-and are for both beginners
1 .833 anid advanced swimmers. All holders
1 .833 of Wilmette beach tickets are eligi-
4 -429 ble to have their children affiliated
4 333
à :286 with these -classes, which are given
4 .200 'under the direction of Dudley C.
8 .000 Stoné of* th.e Recreation staff.IE;Inlw


